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nADro caRousEr (ousoalr)

The Sucoess Story of Local. Rad:io:

Rad.io Carousel is located in the Penthouse of the Drrndalk Shopping Centre
ocorqring 2r5AO square feet. ft has three studios, an erbensive Record Lihraqy
and various offioes for the adminisfurutive staff. Radio S.arouseL provid.es
emplo;n"cent foz: 2t people.

From its inceptiom, Radi-o Carousel nas. committed. to a Sched.ule of, Programmes
evenly blended-; Neirs, fnfonnation, Features and Music. Irocal- Involvement has
been the key to the succ-ess of Radio Carousel. Tfithin r,;eeks of going on the
air on May 19th 1978 Carouse1 had bui}t up an au&ience of which margr stations
on the ait- fon severa1 years rrould have been proud. The Carousel catehment
area; stretchee from Balhriggan to Banbridge, fznm Monaghan to Navan and it has
succeed.ed in welding these are&s, together with programming provid.ed by a tea,m

of, professi-onal presenters who knori' and feel for the area in which they nork.

R}DIO CAROUSEI NUIVTCRK

A f,ur-ther expansion...r. oc

The RADI0 CAROUSffi, NETlifOIK is a new conoept in loca1 radio. and a further expansion
of freLandts No.1 Loca^L Rad.io Station. Eaoh of the Four Stations operate on a
comp1ete1y independ-ent and. sel-f-supporting basis ensuring tn:-ly local broad.casting
and providing a far reaching rad.io, network for the most popular prograrnrnes of fthe
day.

Each of the Four Stations broad.cast a minimum of, 18 hor.rs of loca.I broad.oasting
with a l.ocal- content, loca1 news, 1oca1 presenters and special Ad.vertising Rates
for local ad.vertisers.
All of the Stations: join for the 9oO0 a.m.e 1.@ pom. and. 6.00 p.m, Nevs Bulletins.
The Radio Carrcusel- Netrork effectively oovers, 2f/" of the country.

RADrO CAROUSSL (OUNOnr,i<)

Area covered: L0U[H, MONAGIIAN, D0trfl{ AND ARI\{AGH. Au.dience Rating: 17Br0O0
(certiriea).
Baroad.oasting 2,1+ Hours per day, bea,ming out a strong s1gna1 rrith-in a Ir'O mlIe
ratlius of Dundalk" ite eudienoe rating vras oqi'bified (by Lransdorme of lrish
Marketing Surveys) at 178rO00 and. the S.tation has grown enormousJ,sr sinoe the
Surrrey.
fts achievement in 1ocal radio has, been vreLL clootrmented. cluring the Ias+ ti* years
and it is nov firm!-y established as. Irelaldrs No.{ Loeal- Radio Station.
Terephone: (or+z') 3n'16+h;a155 ana (o+z) 3VzB5 - Dunrtalk.

AB0!r ryrpro J4-Rqu$_r.L

Ratl"io CarouseL provid.es a veqy wid.e ran6e of programrning inolud.ing ed.uoational,
religious, informational, chlldrens anr!. other ninority prograrmes whioh give
trrrly balanoed. listening programmes for ever5rone. The programning is spontaneous
and ftexible so that urgent info:mation oan be transrnitted. without d.eJ-qy and of,
course they are uriquely loc,a.l so that they can broad.cast information which is
totally relevant. to their ol.rn area. Rad.io Carousel has acquired the reputation
as, Itthe place to turnt' - ind.irrid.uals, locaL authorities,, polic,e and emergenqy
services know that Rad.io Carousel can respond at e personal l-evel to the problems
of ind.ividuaL listeners, antl at cornmunity leve1 to loca1 eries. Hblp or
information is jrist a rphone ca"11 away. Rad.io Carouselts 1ocaI identity is an
important element in attracting such a substantial and diverse audience.



RADro cARousnt (Navax)

Ar.ree oovered: AlL of co, Meath, 'rTes,t county Dublin, East rflestmeath to Mullirigar.
Loca.t.ed in the 1,{a11 of the splendid ner: Navan Shopping Centre, it b::ilLgs ,, n"i,
dimension to lrish Rad.io in so far as the broadeasting etudio,is open io thecritioal eye of the generaJ- puhlic. Looated. in an funpressive new glass stud1oi1 th9 }IaLl, shoppers can see the "on the aiCt presentera as they a6 thetrshopping. The reoeption office for Rad.io Caroirsel- (uavan) is aLso Located ina glass buildin6 adjaoent to the station.
Telephone (o+g) zBl6Z - Navan.

4gOp_1' RADT9_CAROUSXI, (Continued. )
AdvertisLne Control:
Radio Carousel take great oare in the exa.rn:ination of advertisements from ary
souroe before they are broad.cast to ensure they d.o not m:isLead, ha:rn or offlnd..
Our adverlig'ing department are skilled in Rad"it prod.uction and have managed to
come up rrith sorne of the best commercia-ls heard. on rad.io in these Islande.It is the Policy of Radio CarrcuseL to Limit advertising to ! minutes p*, hour.

RApro cARousry, (NoRTHERN rnSLANp)

Area eovered: North to BeLfast, tr'/est to Azmagh City, Portad.own and. Craigavon.
The nenest of Radio, Carouselts s.ateLite Stations- which effectively corers.* of
Northern rreland. with a strrcng signal on the 212 med.irrmr wanre.
For forrr arid. a half years we hav,e been avare of the vaet lis,tenership that
RatLio Carousel has in Northern freland.. This frequency lras d,esigned. specifioalJiy
to give our margr NorLhern freland listeners thei:r"orm looa1 prograrmea, as ne11 as
improving the quallty of our signal, espeoially frone 6.00 p.n. onvards.

AP0W (Continued)

The Radicr Carousel Outside Broad.cas.t Unit (0.8.U. ) f'rees the Station frora the
confines of, the studio and. a11ows i-t to take the plrcgratlmes to the aud,i.ence,
henoe more and. more people are abl-e to share in 1ocal events and activ'ities, by
being preeent.
Ihe Radi-o Carou.sel mobile studio hae been a focal point at funotions as d.iverse
as the Shelagh FieLd. Day of sports' and. aotivities, tossing the shea-{', tossing the
rellie and eg6 ard spoon r&ce, to the finaL of the A:rt Competition.shere prize-
winners ranging in age from 5 * 14 years, r/ere presented with their prizes.
The Radio Ca:rcusel Outside Brcadoast. Ilnit a.Iso. gives the publio the opportunity
of.meeting the presenters and find.ing vrhat the faoe behind the voice Ls Iike,
vrhiLe picking up T-shirts and oa:r sticlcere and. seei.ng in a snal] wqy hon a 

-

Radio programme Tror{<s (gs well as giving the people ,i opportunity o} being oa
diso jooke$t themselves. )

RApro cARousm (oaocHeoe)

Area covered: South lrouth, Nonth Dublln.
This nas the first of Rad.io Carouselts satellite Stations and proved very
effectivo in gettlng the Radio Carowel signal into the outsalcirts of DublLn.
The fuIly equipped studio is 1ooated.'beside the piotr:resque Boyne Val1ey Hotel,jwt off the Dtrblin Road. in DroghedCI, ensuring e quellty signal for Carouselis
margr listeners south of the Broyne,

TeJ-ephone: (OLf) flfiA - Drogheita,

A30Im R.ADf0 CAROUSEI (Continued)

Radio CarouseL has a very effioient professiona-1 news-reporting team, and. all'
aspects of l-ooatr- news is covered., Rad.io Caroueel has its oun reguJ-ar contributer-s
f?om every town in the area.
The Radio CarouseL rrNews at One" and. rrNel:s at Sixil' is an exhausting 12 minute
round-uP of all the National, International and. Iroca1 News, ft invariab\r
features tron the lphoneil reports and. inte:rriews with the peopJ.e who are maki.ng
the ner'r.



BRE/IIOOIN FTGURES FOR RA}]O CAROUSET, NEIVIONK

F:re,quency
A:re,a
Covered

Totali
Population
Catohm'ent

Car'ouseI
Percentege

Audi.ence
Rating

DUNDALK 2b) metreE
1125 k}j.z.

FM 100.7
I\WIV,.

A].l louth
.ALI Dovn
South .A,rmagh
East lVlonaghan
to Rockcory,
East Cavan to
Ba;il-ieboro.

J1 0r 0oo 5s%

NAVSN 210 metres
1386 kI/Iz.

Al-1 Meath and
East Ttlestmeath
to MuJ-lingar
and trTes.t
County Duh,lin

148,5@ 6rg.?%

lgnf,y J-oca-L
station in
the area)

NORTI]ERE

]RE,3ND
21? metres

1l+13 kBz.
Outskirte
BelfastrArmagh,
Portad.onn
Craigavon

588r o0o 2&

HEDA 215 metres
1J k$u.

51 r ooo 3{,

178100O as
su]5reJr

1O1 r7O0

85r ooo

1613;2oIttrorth Louth
North Duhlin

The Suwey aamied. out by tansd.ounee of frish l\{arket Res,earch Lin::ited. rlas camied.
out in a 35 nile rad.ius of Dund.alk and over a 7 day period.
Thie Survey shored that Rad.io CarouseL had 69.ffi listenership in the Dundalk area,
or / out of every {;0 people. This figure compares rflth 11% for RTE 2.
The Survey aJ-so showed that Rad.io Carousel, f'ar from being exclusively a Pop Station,
has a very belanced listenership, and- when broken down into ari age braoket shows as
foLlous:

15 - 2t+ 32%
25 - 7+ 7l'fi
35 * t+9 36%

The Survey srhor-red that the most popula.r prograrurle on Rad.io CaroweL is lfi.rgh Hardgrls
12.0A - 1.OO Shov, which in faot is 36% ahead of the seoond. plaeed. progrerrilme.

The final- figures shoned, that Radio, CarouseL had an audienoe ratS-ng of 178rt35.

The breakdovrn of Rad.io CarouseLts- total neekly Aud-ienoe:

AIIDIM{CE SUR1MY

m-X+
261

6-13
1t+% u+%

1914 55-6a
2:9"

ker 55
g"

A30UT RI'DIO CAROUSEIJ (Gontinued )
rrProgrammes for everyonett is every Pr'ogramne Directors aim, and the reaea^rch
find-irrgs have shown just hore we1l Radio CarouseJ. have suooeeded in this'
ft appeals to a muoh more representative crossFsection of the populati.on that it is
possible *o d.o on a National Net'work. It is very poputr"ar aroong men and. women and its,
weelcly au&ienoe inclu.des a}:cost equal numbers of both. Rather than rearuif,ing the
majority of its listeners from one narrow age gap, Rad.io Garousel dra'rs its aud.ience
from ap--Age- sroupg as, the a,ocompanying chart rrill iJ,lustrate.
The major auAience, cones from'tbe 25 - 9+ age, group.



s3.ouT 3lQro C$aollS&, - NAVAN (Continued )

RADIO CAROUSET, NtrIH'{ DS BROIiDCAST]I$G I{OURS

In Mar'oh, 1983, Rad.io Car.ouseJ., County Meathrs 1ooal radio senrice whioh
tranemits on 2{i0 netres/1386 Kilohe:ctz, announoed round-the-cIock broad-
casting, The suocess of A3DI0 CAROUSE, in the county stretohee, bacJr to
when tlre station began broadcaeting on Ootober Z?nA 1981.
Unli.ke other Radio Stations in the country, BADI0 CAR0US$, has notldng to
hide. Programnes, are broad.cas* from an i.nrpressive glass stud.io, s.ituated in
the main MaIL of the Navan $hopping Centre. Passers-by oan aotual3.y see
prograrrmes in-the-making and the presenters nho prod.uce the ehows.

The statton believes in the importance of giving each programre a Local
fLavour. Lost and. Found notices are broad.oast throughout the dqy in ord.er
to he3-p people 'nho raay have,Lost something, or found a valuabre Ltem,.
News: Bull;-etins are broad.cast six times d.aily, rdth Looal news of, the dqy
folLolring each i.nternational round, up. The, stationts: main j.ooaL programme
runs, for nearly an hor.rr and. follorrs the Six orcLook evening NswB.
Presented. by KEVIN JOHNSTON, ttJuet After The Nevsrr' brings together aL1
Iooal Sports Results and fiea.tures, Interr/iem rrith 1ooal personalLtj.es ln the
News. The other bulletins are at B.0O a.m" and 9.0o a.m. (heaalines)
1.00 p.m. (ttain Nervs) J.00 p.r. (headLines) 5.oo p.m. (ti,tatn Senrs) and'the
Late Nerrs I'Ieadlines at 1i.00 p.m.

Tfhen R/rDfO CAROUSEL first began broad.casting, hotrs rere limited. to 12 per
day - it ts sureJ-y an indioation of its suo'cess that GAROUSEE (inolud.ing
Network) is now on the aLr Z{ hours per ttqy.

CAROUSET.S TTORK FOR CHAR]sY

Rad.io Carouselts Managing Director, Hugh Hardy reoently raised S1r{70 for
oharity b,ringing the total whj-ch the fo:mer Shonband Manager has raised
for charity, over the 81001000 mark! Since the sta-rt of Radio Car"ousel
flire years ago he has been regularly i-nvol-ved. in raising srubstantial sums of
noney fon charities - as contraeting as the Ka.ryuchean Refugee Fund, Oxfam,
and" on the home front., Meals-on-i"rhee1s, Si-non, Red. Cross and. Re-ilab to na^nre

hut a f,ew. It started with a three-mile sponsored jog for Re-hab to which
hi$ listeners sponsored hirn to the tune of €21000. A sponeored. ruaLk for a
local- sohool raised a furthe:l9Jr000, and listeners to lIarQrrs d.aiJ-y
protramme tf0ountry Ca11t' were responsible for raising *J2r@0 oash in just
five, d.qys for a 1ocal nurse on her way to help Ka"r'rpuchean refugees.
fn 198{ he,was eleoted Dundalkrs. first Irord l{ayor in a fund-ra'ising event
that raised a staggering €55r00O for the lltrtra-sound machine for the L,outh
County }Ioryital. In Decernber; 1982, his Christmas frord Mayorts Appeah Frrnd
raised 8JrOOO for the poor and needyp while other similar cl:aritable
promotions. over the past few yeqrs have raised. in excess of €Jr0O0.
Ifr.s Latest sponsored. sLin has, novr shot his fund. raising achievenents to orer
the St0Or0O0 uark, an inorecLible aohievementl

S*{.$*i\**!$*

trTHE 8ADIO CAROUSEI, NgilIfORK -
smv]NG You }r-rTH MIJgrc, NEIIIS AND TNFoRI{ATIoNi'

{r*!:lrh{r*(rt** d!

RADIO CAROUSEL
_ 21OM MEDIUM WAVE -A-9PF.EQ9'- sHopptNG cENrRE.

NAvAN, co. MEAIH; tRELiiNil,
TELEPHONE: (0461 29762

(aueusr $W)


